Abstract: Irrigated agriculture is the largest consumer of water resources of the Aral Sea basin and its share is more than 95% of the total water intake. Water Consumers Association (WCA) is an intermediate organization between a governance structure for water resources management and its members -farmers and householders. Therefore, effective water resources usage and prompt correction of water use plans (WUP) at the WCA level are very important issues. For increasing of efficiency of water resources management at the inter farm and on-farm levels, it needs to equip WCA with simple and modern facilities for the timely correction of water use plans and conduction of monitoring. This article presents the results of researches aimed for minimization of economic losses at WCA which are unavoidable at deficiency of water resources, with emphasis placed on the prediction list and the area size of irrigated arable land sowing with agricultural crops depending on the rate of water shortages and the market opportunity for agricultural production. Keywords: irrigation, water use, water consumer associations, farmers and householders, the losses, market opportunity, yield, water resources deficiency.
Introduction
Necessary criterion for solving of optimization of water distribution problem is availability of relation between yield and water consumption of agricultural crops at different levels of moisture deficiency. The matters of influence of various factors, including water use, productivity and profitability of agricultural crops were interested for scientists in the last century. They expressed a number of ideas that left a noticeable trace in irrigated agriculture development that is a support of current crop theory.
In the middle of the XIX century Liebig stated a low of minimum and in accordance this low the yield depends on nutrition element which is in the minimum. According to this low the main factor determining the crop is irrigation rate in the conditions of water deficiency in arid zone. E.A. Mitcherlih formulated the rise of yield is determined by the formula:
, where: A -maximum possible yield; Y -actual yield, and C -usage coefficient of certain growth factors defined by E.A. Mitcherlih: for N -0.2, for K 2 O -0.4, for P 2 0 5 -0,6; X -amount of application factor including its quantity contained in soil; e -base of natural logarithms. E.A. Mitcherlih sought to uncover the principles of modification the yield by growth factors mainly applied to the elements of mineral nutrition.
Connection between yield and water regime was stated in law of factors equivalency in the life of plants, the essence of which lies in the fact that obtaining the high and stable yields is possible at providing with all factors simultaneously in accordance to plant requirements.
Especially a big interest in the issues of establishment of "yield-water use" link is defined in connection with the problem of rationalization of irrigation water use in terms of water deficiency and development of yield programming ideas. The existing "yield-water use" models can be divided into static and dynamic (on empirically-statistical and model-simulative by the terminology of S. Shatilov). In statistical models the yield is defined as a function of time-averaged environmental factors and agro-technical parameters. Dynamic models represent a system of differential equations modeling the growth of plants, their development, and the dynamics of feed schedule of soil, water regime dynamics, and meteorological conditions.
The statistical models are subdivided into linear and nonlinear, single-factor and multiple-factor. These models are made on the basis of:
1. Existing experimental information; 
, where: Y max -the highest yield, which was defined at processing of experimental data equal to a certain level of agro-technology, fertility and soil texture; a, b, n, m -parameters depending on type of agricultural crop and cultivation conditions; k -coefficient of moisture content.
The coefficient of moisture content represents the ratio of total moisture to the consumption of water at a maximum yield. 
where: x 1 -rate of mineral fertilizers (kg/ha); x 2 -water supply during the vegetation season (million m 3 ); x 3 -groundwater depth (m); x 4 -groundwater salinity (g/l); x 5 -effective temperatures sum.
Analysis of the equations implies that at prognostication of corn yield for unstable moistening conditions it is surely to use such a measure of water regime as a sum of irrigation water rate and rainfall during the vegetation season.
Some authors tried to find a mathematical expression of dependence the cotton crop on specific length of collector -drainage networks (from run-off drainage water), amount of specific irrevocable water consumption and mineral fertilizer application. One of these equations has the following form: , where: у -cotton yield, metric centner/ha; X! -rate of mineral fertilizers, kg/ha; X 2 -specific irrecoverable water consumption in the irrigation system, m 3 /ha; X 3 -flow of drainage water, m 3 /ha . Under the impossibility of building the у = f (M) link A. Zahidov put dependence the gross output of "complex hectare" of irrigated area in money terms on irrigation water supply ratio in the basis of optimizing the irrigation during water resources deficiency. This dependence is based on the reported data of the irrigation systems service (ISS), and in many cases most data are doubtful due to poorly supplied and poorly technically equipped hydrometric services in the irrigation systems and collector networks.
S.I. Babadjanov proposes the following multiple-factor model for agricultural crop production (Babajanov, 1971 ): where: у -the resultant factor (yield), gross output, som/ha; x-i -labour cost, man-days, x 2 -mechanized labour cost, tractor-shifts; x 3 -monetary and materiel resources cost , sOm; x4 -costs of fertilizers, 100 kg of active substance; x 5 -cost of irrigation water during the growing season, m 3 ; j -types of costs, L.M. Igelnik suggests to use the following expression:
where: У -yield, centner/ha; X 1 -irrigation water rate during the vegetation period, m /ha; X 2 -production costs, som/ha. L.M. Igelnik set-up correlated dependences for cotton for the areas irrigated from Dustlik and Ahunbabaev canals. For X 1 irrigation water rate for the complex hectare was accepted, and for X 2 -cotton production costs. It is impossible to set-up such dependences for other agricultural crops because of the absence of actual data of irrigation water rates. In addition, as noted by the author, the proposed equations express the connection of researched factors in the limited range of irrigation water rate.
For the purpose to optimize water allocation in vegetation period L.M. Igelnik offered a method based on hypothesis of yield dependence on the irrigation rate during any month and it has the same form as yield dependence on irrigation rate during the vegetation period in whole. The yields are prognosticated by quantities of irrigation rate for the previous months of vegetation, irrigation rate for the current month, irrigation rate for the following months of ( ) 
where: Х 1 -total water consumption for the previous months; X 2 -water consumption for the current month; Х3 -total water consumption for over the next few months, X 4 -cost of production.
The approach is original, but the underlying hypothesis doesn't meet criticism as numerous experimental data show that the effectiveness of one and the same amount of irrigation rate in different periods of the vegetation period is different.
V.V. Shabashov suggested the following dependence based on analysis of the extensive world statistics:
Where: S -relative yield; Z, Z on , -current and optimal value of environment; k -coefficient determining the shape of curve.
This dependence doesn't reflect the specifics of particular areas and requires correction to local conditions. A. I. Stolyarov proposed to use the Robertson equation of biomass growth over the time for formation of Y = f (M) dependence. Processing of agro-meteorological indicators and ranks of actual yield, we plotted the yield dependence (of main agricultural crops), for the major irrigated regions of Northern Caucasus, on factors of an external environment, and then they were reconstructed as averaged dependences on irrigation rate by the long-term data of Hydro-meteorological Service.
O.P. Kisarov proposed to use V.V. Shabanov's functions at planning of yields on irrigated and boghara lands, and other parameters basing on the dependence proposed by A.I. Stolyarov. E.P. Galyamina put the equation of the absolute accumulation rate of plant dry biomass as a basis for calculation:
where: M -plant dry biomass; t -time; R 1 -absolute growth rate. They suggested a system of equations representing the dynamic model of yield formation. At the end of the article the author notes that at the present time a model for any real agricultural crop cannot be fully constructed because of the lack of experimental data. To do this work the multifactor experiment should be conducted carefully.
Evaluating the proposed models in terms of their applicability for optimization of on-farm water consumption the following states should be noted:
1. Statistical models suffer from incomplete coverage of the factors affecting the yield of agricultural crops. Typically, they include only the agronomic and natural meliorative factors but not production ones (amount of labour costs, amount of basic production assets for per hectare of irrigated area for agricultural crops production and so on). And the reason of above mentioned state is that basically the source of information for statistical models are the results of small plotted experiments, in which the role of production factors is very slight. At the present time it is impossible to construct the models for concrete agricultural crops including both production and natural land condition factors due to lack of water supply actual data in the context of agricultural crops.
Therefore, in cotton growing area the object model, basically, is cotton and its irrigation rate accepting as a water supply for the "complex hectare". In this case it is possible to include production factors in models.
2. Typically, in most models, relation between yields and factors assumed to be linear, whereas the logical and theoretical arguments strongly suggest that many factors, including water consumption (irrigation rate) affect the harvest nonlinearly.
3. As the models were constructed on basis of data obtained from certain natural and land conditions then their accuracy is only for only natural and land conditions and are local in nature.
4. Data don't cover the whole variety of natural and land conditions in the Aral Sea basin in spite of apparent abundance of experimental data.
5. Indubitable advantage of dynamic models over statistical is that time factor was taken into account. Availability of real dynamic models would allow solving not only the problems of optimization of water allocation plan for the whole growing season, but also the problems of optimization of inter-vegetation water allocation.
Construction of models for real agricultural crops, as noted above, assumed to conduct the accurate multifactor experiments. It is known that conduction of multifactor experiments is very complicated and methodologically impossible sometimes. Researches in this direction have been started recently and in the future we may expect the interesting results.
Methods and Research materials
Investigation of WUP (Water Use Plans) correction procedure was provided in N. Mirzaev WCA (Kumkurgan District Surkhandarya Region) and Sayram suvi WUA (Quyi Chirchiq District Tashkent Region), Uzbekistan (Mirzaev, 1981) . The farms with the mean values based on V. V. Shabanov's method were selected as "pilot". The following 7 parameters were considered: climatic indicators, soil texture, groundwater level, variety of plants, water supply and water and soil salinity.
The N. Mirzaev WCA is located in the south part of Uzbekistan, on the Surkhandarya river's terrace (Mirzaev, 1981, pp. 158-161) . The investigation site is located at rural area of Kumkurgan District which is 83 km westwards of Termez -Surkhandarya region center. According to the monitoring data, annual precipitation is scant and about 51.3 mm/year in average. The annual average air temperature is 18.3. The hottest month in a year is July, has an average temperature of 35.3, while the coldest month is January, and has an average temperature of 6.8. The ground surface is mainly composed of shifting sands dominated by fine sand.
The Sayram suvi WCA is situated the middle part of Uzbekistan, on the Chirchik river and Ahangaran river terrace. The investigation site is located at rural area of Quyi Chirchiq District which is 54 km westwards of Tashkent. According to the monitoring data, annual precipitation is scant and about 64.8 mm/year in average. The annual average air temperature is 14.1. The hottest month in a year is July, has an average temperature of 31.7, while the coldest month is January, and has an average temperature of 1.3. The ground surface is mainly composed of clay soil.
Surface irrigation method (ditches) is mainly applied in both WCA. Connection between yield and water amount was calculated by N. Mirzaevs formula:
Where: А 0 = 1,23К 1 К 2 К 3 , К 1 -crop biological coefficient, К 2 -climate coefficient, К 3 -coefficient of soil texture. У i opt -maximum yield of the exercise optimum water amount, center/ha, У i -crop yield in fact, center/ha. M i opt -Optimum irrigation rate, m 3 /ha; M i -irrigation rate in fact, m 3 /hа. i -type of crops.
Results
Application of dependencies by definition of variance of errors is limited by keeping to the terms of the homogeneity of trial variance determined by Cochran criteria. Comparing the ratio of the largest variance to sum of the variances of all experiments with Cochran critical number, homogeneity of variances and also correctness of chosen mathematical model were established.
Check of adequacy of model was performed by using of Fisher criterion -F, by comparing the residual variance or variance of adequacy, divided by variance of the error and Fisher critical number. Estimated number and critical number comparison showed that effect factor changes were according to assumed mathematical model in the researched diapason
We studied the international experience on adjusting of WUP (Water Use Plans) in developed countries (USA, Italy, France, etc.). Taking into account the above mentioned, we proposed the following three types of scenario on adjustment of WUP in WCA (Water Consumers Associations) and farms in order to reduce the water deficiency damages:
1. Variation of water consumption volume among agricultural crops is possible. Once farm lands were occupied by agricultural crops, we got information of oncoming water deficiency and limited amount of water which is lower than planned allocating to farms. In this case, it is necessary to increase the productivity of irrigation water; 2. Variation of areas of agricultural crops is possible. The reason of this scenario was the experience in France and Italy. The state regulates the market by providing a free volume of water for farmers (for example, in Italy its irrigation rate for wheat). In this variant, the limited amount of water resources for each agricultural crop is known and farm lands are not sown yet; 3. Variation of water volume and areas of agricultural crops is possible. In this case, amount of water resources was determined by applying of modern technologies, thereby it is necessary to determine the balance between water and area of agricultural crops.
The anticipated agricultural production cost opportunities of the market (stock exchange) played a specific role in all above mentioned scenarios.
Water volume variation among agricultural crops
In the course of the conducted researches were developed the algorithm and program in Delphi which were successfully applied in 2010-2011.
Given above formulas do not allow to optimize water distribution between more than 2 crops. Thus were developed next combined equations: (table 1) . Analyze of this table shows maximum gain is available by implementing recommended method. Our methods and program «OPT_WATER» is allowing reducing the damage from water resources deficiency in accordance with climatic conditions in farms, as well as biological characteristics of agricultural crops. The program is unique and currently it's under consideration at the Patent Department of the Republic of Uzbekistan. This program requires Pentium IV and higher, Microsoft Windows 98/2000/XP, time of the program, depending on the type of computer, is from few seconds to few minutes.
Variation of agricultural crops area
As in the first version to solve this problem, we developed the algorithm and program in Delphi, which were successfully applied in the N. Mirzaev WCA in Kumkurgan district of Surkhandaya Region in 2010-2011. As before, the selected farms were selected as "pilot" with the mean value based on V.V. Shabanov's methodology. The following 7 parameters were considered: climatic indicators, soil texture, groundwater level, variety of plants, water supply and water and soil salinity. Field experiments were provided in 2008-2010 on 3 farm lands and 2 householders. Variation of agricultural crops area was solved by special software with next combined equations: Table 2 is allowed to find area of 5 agricultural crops with optimal irrigation rate. Analysis of the chart shows that the effectiveness of the proposed method of agricultural crops allocation is positively affected on irrigation water productivity.
In order to enhance the implementation of this methodology were developed the «OPT_AREA» program, which is allowing increase the irrigation water productivity, taking into account the climatic conditions in farms, as well as biological characteristics of agricultural crops. The program is unique and currently it's under consideration at the Patent Department of the Republic of Uzbekistan. This program requires Pentium IV and higher, Microsoft Windows 98/2000/XP, time of the program, depending on the type of computer, is from few seconds to few minutes.
The variation of water volume and agricultural crops area
In arid zone condition and water resources changeability, acquisition of maximum gain needs variation of crop areas and irrigation rate. The problem was solved through development of «OPT_WATER_AREA» algorithm and programs in Delphi with next combined equations: 
where: f i -rate i-crop area and total area. w i -rate i-crop water consumption and total water consumption. The program requires the precise definition of water volume availability, prognostic exchange prices for agricultural products. As above, the program takes into account the climatic conditions and biological characteristics of agricultural crops. Table 3 is allowed to compare traditional and proposed methods of water and land management in water shortage period. Table 3 shows allocation of agricultural crop in farms, and recommended placement of agricultural crops in consideration of irrigation water deficiency.
Lack of exchange prices for agricultural crops in the coming year is another problem of this method application in farms of WCA. Therefore, for prediction, we used the prices from district statistical data bank and region statistical data bank for over five years, which, hereinafter, were converted at the rate in USD dollars.
Discussion
We suppose that the following problems are still unresolved: -Impact of water quality on development and yield of agricultural crops; -Quality of irrigation (accuracy of delivery of dozed water supply to the field and to each individual agricultural crop; -Degree of efficiency and reliability of information about expected water availability and market opportunity.
